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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLB.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

ily Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the-people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

Close of the Volume.

With this issue of the HERED we

close the present volume, and we

take occasion to express our thanks
to the hosts of readers who have
followed us through the labors of
the year. We have striven to do
our best, and we leave it to the
reader to say how far we have suc-

ceeded. In the volume we are now

about to enter upon our aim will be
to do better if possible, and certain-
ly not to fall behind. Trusting that
all of our old readers will follow us

through the year 1881, together
with a crowd of new oneswe tender
each and all the compliments of the
season.

Christnas.
This joyous sesn has come

again. To all Christian people it
is the happiest of the year. Old
and young regard it as the time for
merry-making and festivities. Cor-
roding care and trouble are laid
aside for the time, and mirth and
merriment take their place. To
the children especially is this a

happy season. For many weeks
they have looked eagerly forward to
Christmas, and their minds have
been Lied with visions of Santa
Claus. If there were no other way
for older people to enjoy themselves
it would fully repay them to wit-
ness the happiness of the little
ones. Hard must be the heart that
would begrudge or withhold from
them the means of making them
happy. May Santa Claus visit
thema all and leave for every
one ofthem all the toys and good
things they want. And to all our
readers we wish A MERR CERIST-

-.Ms.

Dull Times.

The merchants are all complain-
ing of dull times ; they say they
have never seen trade so dull at
this season of the year. Some say
they had a better trade during the
proverbially dull summer months
than they are having now. When
asked for an explanation of the dull
times the only reason they can give
is, that nearly all men with money
have turned misers and are hoard-
ing their money instead of spending
it. And this they attribute to the
fact that cotton has been paid for
mostly in gold, and that the far-
mers are very loth to part with the
precious metal. The small amount
of trading cannot be attributed to
the scarcity of money ; for there is
undoubtedly more money in the
County now than there was at this
time last year, when trade was
brisk. Cotton- has averaged a bet-
ter price, and the sales are in ex-
ces's of last year at this date by
twelve hundred bales.

It may be, while there is more

money among the people, and while
* the bank deposits are larger than

ever before, that the money is chief-
ly in the hands of the wealthier
portion of the community, and that
the poor man is no better off than
usual, if as well. The large plant-
ers have been able to make money ;
but what about that large class of
small farmers who have been com-
pelled to give liens during the sum-
mer? To this class the term "busi-
ness prosperity" has no meaning.
Business has been prosperous with
those who had capital and were in-

* dependent; but to the dependent
man no times are prosperous-in-
deed their unfortunate and depen-
dent condition contributes to the
prosperity of others.

Whatever the cause there is no
doubt of the fact that money is very
tight and trade is alarmingly dull.
We hope that matters will improve
before the business season closes.

District Judge Woods, "of Geor-
gia", has been appointed by the
President Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, in the place of Jus-

tice Clifford, resigned. JudgeWoods is appointed from the

South, but he is really a "carpet-
bagger" from the State of Ohio.

Tihe Legislature.
This body has made great haste

to get through by the Christmas
holidays. In order to accomplish
this it has postponed some impor-
tant matters to the next session,
and many bills have been left on
the calendars unfinished. During
the past week much work has been
done.

In the House the bill to impose
a State license of $200 on bar-
rooms, in addition to the license al-
ready required, created consider-
able discussion. It was argued by
those favoring the bill that it would
accomplish two purposes ; 1st, to
diminish the number of bar-rooms:'
2nd, to bring an additional revenue

of about $150,000 into the State
Treasury. Those opposing it con-

tended that it was not fair that a

revenue should be taken from thei
Counties in this way-that what-

I ever license, or tax, uarkeepers paid
should be paid into the Municipal
or the County treasuries ; that it
would not diminish the number of
bar-rooms, but would cause liquor-
sellers to adulterate their liquors so

as to reimburse themselves for the,
heavy license they would have to
pay. After much speaking the bill
was postponed to next session.
The next day the motion to post-
pone was reconsidered, and the bill
was passed to its third reading,
with an amendment fixing the State
license at $100, and providing that
this $100 should be paid to the
County Treasurers for County pur-
poses.
A bill to allow divorces for adul-

.ery was defeated.
The bill to encourage immigra-

tion passed its s"cond reading in
the House the 15th, and will no

doubt become a law. It was so

amended as to exempt for three
years capital invested in real estate

by immigrants to the extent of $1,-
500 from all taxes.
The bill to provide for two boxes

at general elections has been con-
tinued to next session.

Indian Affairs, etc.
We have received from Hon. Carl'

Schu.rz, Secretary of the Interior,
bis annual report for se year end-
ing November 1, 1880. Speaking
of the Indian policy he says, that
prior to his administration of the
office it was thought best to mass
the Indians together on reserva-
tions. He kept up this policy for a
while, but found it a mistake ; that
it was better to respect their home
attachments, and that contact with
the civilization around them would
be a benefit.
The chief employment of the In-

dians is agriculture. The uncivil-
ized tribes during the year have
cultivated 168,340 ,acres -'of land,
and have raised 408.812 bushels of
wheat, besides corn, oats, barley,
hay, &c., in proportion. The civil-
ized tribes in the Indian territory
have cultivated this year 314,398
acres ; have raised over 2,000,000
bushels of corn, over 300,000 bush -

els of wheat, &c., &c. Since 1876
the agricultural productions of the
Indians have almost doubled- The
Secretary says that the productions
will be still further increased if the
Indians are assured that they will
be secure in the possession of their
lands.
Many Indians find employment

as freight-carriors. During the
past year they had 2,000 wagons
engaged in hauling fr-eighlt.
The appropriations made by t he

government for educating Indians
has proved satisfactory. Indian
youths are being educated at Hamp-
ton, Va., Carlisle, Penn.. and Forest
Grove, Oregon, with satisfactory
results.
The whole Indian population is

about 250,000-.

Taxes.
The State Tax for the ensuing

year will be, exclusive of the 2 mills
school tax, 4{ mills. The County
tax of this County will be 45 mills
for general and special purposes,
making the total taxes in this
County as follows :

State Tax............4{ mills
Constitutional School Tax.2"
County Tax...........4

Total .... ..........10i. mills

The committee appointed by the
last Legislature to investigate the
charges of ill-treatment of the con-
victs on the Greenwood & Augusta
R. R. made its report to the Legis-

lature the 18th. It attributes thegreat mortality of the convicts to

improperdiet,wantofcleanliness andcrampedaccommodations,and recommendsthattheAttorney- Generaltakeproperactioninthematter.

A Northcn Man's Views.
A K. McClure, Editor of the

PIhiladlihia t ines, is travelling
through the South in order to gain
reliable in formation concerning the
condition of affairs down here. The
following extract from a letter writ-
ten to his paper from Coluwbia
si'nv. that ho has reached tho true
in wariness of the situation

None know better than the masses

of the colored voters of South Car' lina
thiat their attempt at self rule has been
a terrible failure, and they are iow
d i,t usttfu! of all colored leaders. while

.. have nothing but curses for the
desperate white adventurers who im-
poverished both races while csu!ming
to elevate and benefit the negro. It
was this feeling that made the election
of Hamptou possible in 1876. and the
sceptre once wrested from such a race
will not soon be regained. They feel
little hope of aiding themselves by a

negro restoration. They say the State
robbed of lands for negro homes, atld
the property stolen by those who
claimed to be the friend of the negro
They saw taxes wrung from property
to educate the negro, and a large por-
tion stolen outright and the schools
made merely a mockery of education.
Now they see seventy-five thousand
colored chiidreo in free schools, and
nearly twelve hundred colored teachers
instructing them under the bene icence
of the State. They see, also, an
amendment of the Constitution adop
ted making fixed and irrevocable ap-

propriations for free and equal educa-
tion, and the G overeor of the State
declaring for still greater increase in
the facilities for instructing both
whites and blacks. They see business
and confiderce revive; they have
more labor and 4etter pay ; they are

steadily increasing their friendly rela-
tions with the whites by leases of
lands, and many of them are becoming
small proprietors since they have
ceased to neglect industry to follow
the cotmands of selfish leaders, and a

large proportkn of the wore thrifty
class have openly taken their political
stand with the whites while thousands
of others, especially in minority couu-
ties, refuee to take any part in politics.
They have a majority of from twenty
to thirty thousand in the State on a

strictly color line division, but there
will never be another solid negro vote
cast in this State. Superior intelli-
gence a:d will tnust rule here as in all
othe-r places in the world, and both
whites anid blacks. understand it.
There will be unjustifiable methods
here to repress such negro counties as
B3eaufort and Chsrleston, and they
will need the correcting hand of jus-
tice ; but until all the laws of huu;an
nature and of interest shall be reversed,
the white m±an will rule the inferior
race, and he will do it better in the
South at this timie than the negre can
rule himself. This is not the senti-
mental view of the race issue in the
South, but it is tbe truth.

A.K. M.

The special agents sent to South
Carolina from Washington -to in-
vestigate the census have re-enume-
rated several Townships: The re-

enemurations wore made in Town-
ships that showed a very large in-
crease over the census of 1870, and
these re-enumerations were to be
taken as a test of the accuracy of
the census of 1880. One Township
in Barnwell County by the enume-

ration in June last showed a popu-
lation of 2,669, and by the re enu-
meration 2,722; one in Chester-
field, first enumeration 2,080, sec-

ond 2,070 ; one in LexingtoR, first
enumeration 2.426, second 2,518.
These tests have proved the cor-

rectness of our census returns. The
great apparent discrepancy between
the census of 1870 and 1880 is due
to the imperfect and incompetent
manner in which the census of 1870
was taken.

The nimble pistol has played a

very conspicuous part in the inci
dents of the past week in this Coun-
ty. After readingr of such occur-

rences as we have been compelled
to record this week who will say
that a law is not needed to prevent
the carrying of concealed deadly
weapons ?

A little white boy in Savannah
killed a negro the 15th instant with
a small toy pistol. The negro made
him mad and he slipped a pebble
in the blank cartridge and blazed
away. The pebble went through
the negr-o's he-art.

Senator Morrill, of Vermiont, has
introduced a resolution in the Sen-
ate looking to the placing of all
telegraph lines under the exclusive,
con trol of the general government.

An incendiary fir-e oc-cur-red in
Orangebur-g the night of the 17th,
by which the office of the Orange-
burg Democrat and two law offices
were burned.

The Deputy Marshals have been
quite busy of late arresting citizens
of Greenville County for violattion

of the election laws.POST OFFICE,NEWBERRT, S. C., Dec. 18, 1880.List of advertised letters for week ending

Dec. 18, 1880 :

Anderson, Pinckney iWenderson, Cooper

Boyce, J. C. tKnowles, J. Newton
nnoun Sioa iMstthnws, Reiton P.1

0o2 THE HERALD.
fair W ashingttoni Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Dec. 15, ISSO.

On Monday last the Supreme Court! n:
rendered a decision which seems to
me to be hithly creditable to the S"
Court a:d highly important to citi-
zeus generally. An individual who
believed that he had been wronged inl -

the official acts of the Secretary of the
Interior, and who failed to obtain re-

dress or even the consideration of r

further evidence in the matter o{ th

which the Secretary had acted, ap-
plied to our District Court for a nari
damus upon the Secretary, directing
him to perfur:u a certain act in the
case. The District Court decided that
it had not jurisdiction over a Cabinet th
officer's official conduct. The case was

taken to the Supreme C.urt of the { o
United States, and, though the At-
torney-General held that Cabinet offi-
cers were responsible only to the Presi.
dent, the Court reversed the decision
of the lower Court, and ordered the
mandamus to issue. So. from this
time forward, the Cabinet officer is.
like other citizeus, answerable to the
Courts of the country. Only those
who reside in this city, and those who
have business relatious with the gov-
ernwent, will fully understand the
gravity of the question decided. but
all will understand that a public offi-
cer restrained by law, will be a very
different person from one having irre-
sponsible power.

The House went on good naturedly
with the electoral resolution discussion
Mouday, but to-day it was dropped
with an assurance that it would not
be taken up again until 147 Demo-
crats-a quorum of the House-were j

present. Our Republican friends have
an unpatriotic way of refusing to vote
and thereby breaking a quorum when
they don't like a measure and have
not a majority.

Exit the electoral -resolution, and fo
enter the refunding bill. This latter
was discussed yesterday afternoon, and
will be for some days to come. The R
Committee bill provides for sone ar

$700,000,000 in twenty year bonds at at

three per cent., to be used in retiring
a like amount of higher interest bonds1
Secretary Shermau and some Con-
gresswen prefer a three and one-half
per cent. bond. Representative Kel-
ly has a bill providing for $400,000,- -

000 in three per cent. bonds, or Treas-
ury notes, of deuoaiinations redeem- w
able after July 1st, 1883, and $278,- 2:
000.000 of like bonds redeemable two n~

years later. Representative Buckner
wants 8000,000,000 in Treasury notes,
of which not wore than $60,000,000
shall mature each year.
The reapportionment bill will be in

presented to the House before the W

holidays. The figures of population tn
will be ready on the 31st. Probably W
three hundred Representatives will be
agreed upon as the number in the fu- 2
ture, and the population of each Dis- W

trict will be 166,000. t

The Senate yesterday did its part a'
in an act of justice by authorizing Mr. (&
Hayes or his successor to restore Fitz i
John Porter to the regular army as of ri
the same rank he held in that body at ei
the time of his dismissal. General~
Porter was theu a Major-General of G
Voluuteers, but a Colonel of Regulars- a
It is believed the House will pass this ti
bill. It does not provide for the pay- F]
ment of any money for the time Por- g
ter was out of service. t

HILTON.

Rational Treatment and Posi-
tive Cures

Are what the afflicted seek for, and
those who resort to Dr. Pieree's Fam-
ily Medicines are not doomed to dis-
appointment. So positively efficacious
is his Favorite Prescription in allW
cases of female weaknesses, nervous
and other derangements incident to -

the sex, that this potent remedy is
sold under a positive guarantee. For
particulars see Pierce's Memorandum B
Book (given away by druggists), or
see the wrappers of the medicine. Sold
by druggists.
WAsEcA, Minn., April 5th, 1879. d

R. V. PIERCE. M. D- -sc
.Dear Sir--I feel that I should be

neglect'ng my duty were I to fail in -

givingY ny testimony as to the value
of your medicines. For years I havet
been a great sufferer from a complica-
tion of chronic diseases ;hich our

physicians treated in vain. .I am now

using your Favorite Prescription and
find miyself almost well. Your mei-
cines have done me more good than
anything I have ever used.

I remain, gratefully yours,
MRs. E. B. PARMALEE.

.'Darried,
Dec. 16th, 1880, at the residence of the

bride's father, by the Rev. T. C. Ligon, Mr.
LUTHER DENKIs and Miss ANNIE HENDRIX
-all of Newberry County, S. C.
Dec. 5th, 1880, by Rev. G. II. Rogers, Mr.

EI. F. D. KINARD and Miss EUGENIA ELLY-
soN-all of Anderson County, S. C.

.Vew .idtertisementas.

NOTICE.
A meeting~of the Stenards of Newlberry
ircuit will be hld at the "Circuit Parson-

g"onMondayv, the 10th day of January
ext, at 11 o'clocki A. MI.

A. J. KILGORE, r
Dec. 22, 52-2t Chairman.

NOTICE. 3

My wife, Nettie Jackson, having left me -

vithout cause, I hereby forbid any person
ram hir ing or harboring her.

CHARLEY JACKSON.
Dec. 2e, 52-1 t. Le

foiA.dmiistrator's Sale.By order of the Probate Court, I will chieli, on Wednesday, the 5th day of Janu-
Lry, 18S81, at the residence of Mrs. Elizabeth
~.Sera.na ivrSre,teflo -
.gSperoan,peroplerbeloeigtothe so-
aofersoa B.roperblingdoees-t

at On Horsry FouSpe,deceadt

.e .Miscellaneous.

[OISE FOR SALE. A
I will sell, at nublic auctioll, at Newberry
'rt lou"e, on al. l.v in Jatuarv in xt,
STORE-11 E AN) LT on Pratt

'et in the Tuw:l of Newbet ry, now oeCu-
'd by W. If. "Jone', unless sold at privtu
before that day.

T. U. CIIALMERS.

Teachers' Institute.
The nn regular meeti;; of the New br-

Teebr?A.Social ion. wil! bt" he1 l

Court 11ituse on the irst Saturday fof
SIa:Lry,

I.ln-:CTs FOR I)sCU-1ON

1. ;low to Teich li:n.mr:nr.

2. The Bnss 't'thod of Tlacin11g in U1:r

ilnion Schools.
3 The lInoortance of the i;lackboard in
.school Room.

All who fol interest in th " progress

educatoi are cordially invited to attend.
GEU. 1. CR)MEii,

Dec. 22-, 52-1 t Chmi. Exec. Com.

TE

SaI lesil

accl
berr

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY T
at 14

M. ZOBEL
TEWBERRY I)

AND
..

HELENA.
[ERESTAURANT

-AND- w

SAMPLE ROOM.
stoel

The undersigned would respectfully in-
rmn h;s friends that he h.s opened Ch
THE RESTAURANT

rear of the grocery store, corner of
chardson and Taylor Streets. The rooms
e beautifully fitted up. Meals are served Nc
all hours during the day.
HOT LUNCII every day from 11 to 1 P. 11

The best Wines, Liquors and Cigars, I
der and Lager Beer.

G. DIERICK S,
Dec. 22, 52-tf COLUMBIA, S.G.

I.E-AWAKE FARMERs R
ho now. like men in other callings, be- T
-e in implrovemlent, in studying up their o'e>rk. its needs and opportunities for ad-.

.neetwill find a sale advise in

The American Farmer,
Aptly and justly styled by its friendis

"OLD RELIABLE,''
whoe pae xprec and progress

handin and an towhich the ab)lest --

d most successful meni andl( women of
s section contribute their best thoughts
every department Of Farm Life and
ork.
breast of the times, alive to the dis- E3

veries ot Sciene, yet testing all by the of tl
uhstonie of practice, new acquaintances ev4o
li soon i'rovc it a trusty complanion for ~
inking farmers and planters, fruit-grow- the(
and gardeners. stock-raisers and dairy- in 0
en, whilst its old friends will realize that, Pe'
during tihe lifetiime ot two generations, lon1g
Lce J$i19.) it continuues to be the sincere twe'
edunpurchascable advocate and rep)re. br'ea
ntativ'e of the farmers' interests and U
,hts. pen
Special (levotion is p)aid to Fertilizers, in- tha
ading those (If commerce and of the farm; mo~
Live Stock, the Dairy, Market Garden- tinu
g, Fruit-Growing, the Poultry Yard, the WOf

:ange, &c. ht
iteports of Advanced Farmers' Clubs are van
regular feature in each issue. mai
Te Home Department is always attrac- l
e to the ladlies of the country household. fre
ower- and ornamental Gardening, the runm
.rof Window and House Plants, receive i"'
gular attention from cultivators admitted to~
be at the head of their profession in the thin

The Aimerican Farmer is compactly but litic
early printed on fine white paper. mner
$1.5t0 a year, postage paid. To clubs of wha
e or more only $1. Where ten names and( can.
0 are forwarded an extra copy will be X
t free. orgi
o all new subscribers, whose names are true
ceived before December 31, three numn- iey
-rs for 18S0 will be sent free. s
SAML. SANDS & SON, Pt'B3LISHERS, Itr

128 Blaltimor-e St . Baltimore. Md. 90
rhe HIEiAmD and the American Farmer l)ar
illbe cliubbed together and sent to any meIC
Idress for $3i.25 for one year. yea
Dec. 22. 52-->t. imp

the

FOR SALE.
I am compelled to sell my Mare and or
iggy, as I have niot received froml persons kF
.sohave owed me for one, two and three te
'ars and moure money enough to buy food ya
rmy Mare, much less to pay mydet eg
other people. pril

i do hope that my debtors wiul come TI
on and pay their accounts. jfurn
Dee. 1, 49-1m. P. B. RUFF. pak

HRITMA MTION.
Union Squiare, Riverside and Seasioide Li- --

aries.
)ur Little Ones--monthly.
[ousehold G;uest.

founig Ladlies Magazine. B
oung Ladies Journal.
ireside Magazine.
~indrews B3azar.
leasanl .11ours.

PIARIES FORL ~1

lenans & Browning.
oldsmiit't, Moore. Bl

Dower. Wards5worthi.
renr.ysoni, Hood.
anguage of Flowers.T
igrim's Progre's. S

Thildren or the Abbey.

~odlev1881.v

Todleyh whamritloy.ny rice

c1'ienandrcilPictu eople

nessFair TaENEKER l

'oether ow ial et tlencyAtce

wilchib e am grownm it 1up p eop ale o
.I F.G±n RdtnhEEof.R, E

1'Sc.IEY Guardian.

otice of Final Settlement.
wilnue asettlement on tile estate of

H. M. SINGLEY, Guardian.Dec. G, 1860. 50-5t.

tice of Final Settlement.

kgais
a egax.

'rfs for the l1iy.0

Farmer Trot-Aiui- and ) im'-Cli-
davr Ari01hmetic, .ie

kt'l Lev.er lilock.-4 -A lIt lilo-cl: -

}ig F.;tik., 'U,ub 1'.z'/% Cn 'Nili" nglt:
kr:-TIresurt1e i --T ol; t.i G i-

Bioek-' tleoruow-..Do Finime

w
iSid tt:r- 1hiIicolp!.-',Ianf n

, t~ i- r
, c)+ )li:lT 1I'' Ii:il

e!'.' r"t1:y-. Trec 1 anle:s, t hriist 11nLS

['. F. GRENEKER,
HerI-xaldI Book Store.

t. 1 i1-2t.

NOTICE.
iruanti to the orlcr of Ja"ob B. Fel-
Esq., a Poba"te Judget for Ne'"berry
Iuy, S. C., I wi;l make a final settle-
'of my accounts ai Executor of the

will anhd tetanmnt of David I)eWait,
a"d, in the Court of i'rOaLc for New-
q County, at Ne:wherry Court House,
ucsda;. the 25th day of January next,
o'clock i: the forenoon.
tice is hereby given to all persons in-

inedthereinto he pr.-sont. And iime-

-i; after said tinal ?etue ient, I will ap-
'er a final disciarge as said Execntor.

YOUNG JOiN POPE,
ExeeL-ior of last will and testalent of

d DeWait, deceased.
..1',18S''. 51-
B. LEONARD,

Dealer in

GROCERIES,
ines, Liquors, Segars

Tobacco, &c.
spectfully informs the p,ublic that his
is full and complete in all lines.

oice Goods, Low Prices,
POLITE ATTENTION.
Store--Crotwell Block.
)V.24 48 tf

JST RECEIVED!
A LARi(E VARIETY OF

IEASIDE NOVELS.
ED LINE POEMS,
rmayson, Wordsworth , (Gowper-, flood,

r, Ulemans, Gems from the Poets, Fa-
r Quota ttns.

Beautiful variety of

HERALD BOOK STORE.
w. 24, 48-tf.

TIl SL FOR 188I,
erybody reads THE SUN. In the editions
tispaper throughout the year to come
vbody will find:
Allthe world's news, s0 presented that
icader will get the greatest amount of
emation with the least unprofitable ex-
liture of time and eyesight. rTHE SUN
-ago discoveredt the golden: mean be-
redundant tuiness and unsatisfactory

itv.
Mluch of that sort of news which de-

s less upon its recognlized imzportane
uponi its interest of mankind. From
ning to morning THE SUN prints a con-
edstory of the lives of real mn and
en, and of their deeds, plans, loves,

s, and troubles. This story is more
edand more interesting than any ro-

ce that was ever dlevised.
Good writing in every column, and
.mess, originaLlity, accuracy, and deco-

in the treatment of every subject.
.Honest comment. Tntz SUN's habit is
peak Out fe-a:lessly about men and

qual candor in dealing with each po-
alparty, and equal readiness to comU

d wha.t is p)raiseworthy or to rebuke
t is blamable. in Democrat or Republi-
.Absolute independence of partisan
.nizations, but unwavering loyalty to
Democratic principles. THE SUN be-
sthat the Government which the Con-

ti gives us is a g0od one to keep.
o ion of duty is to resist to its utmost
er the e-fforts of men in the Republican
vto set uip another form of govern-
t in place of that which exists. The
-i1si and the years immurediately fol
g williprobably decide this supremely
ortant contest. THE SUN believes that

victory will be with the people as
nt the Rings for monopoly, the Rings>lunder, and the Rings for Imperial pow-

.rterms are as follows :
r the Daily SUN. a four-page sheet of
ity-eight c~olumns, the price by mail.
paid,. is 55 cents a month, or $'i.50 a
-orincluding the Sunday paper. an

t'-pagc sheet of fifty-six columns, the
is65 cents a month, or $7.70 a year,

age p)aid.
e Sunday edition of THF SUN is also
ished separtely at $1.2o a year postage

eprice of the WEEKLY SUN, eight pages,
-sixcolumns, is $1 a year, postage paid.
:lubsoften sending $10 we will send( an
copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
'ublisher of THE SUN, New York City.

c. 15, :.1-tf.

A New Lot of Nice

CARRIAGES,
Just received at

Taylor-M Reposidtory,
w M. Foot & Son's, on opposite side.
1ami look at them. For sle by.

AYLOR & CLINE.

LAST NOTICE.
persons iml:ebn.d to the undiersigned
,etdellc l airrear by the ist of Dec-em-

next. No fanbm er credit rnor indu!gence
be given. I want mo:iey and must
t. -Lye cost anid paty up at once..

S. F. FANT.
iv.24, 4S-d .

UMS, ALBUMS:
UMS, AL1BUMS!
UMS,ALBUMS!

WRITING DESKS!
WV RITING I ESKS !
WRITING DESKS!

PAPETERIE, PAPETERIE:
PAP'ET ERIE, PAPETERtIE!
PAPETERIE, PAPETERIE !

'HIElIERALD BOOK STORE!
HERALD

HIER 1LD STOh.E!
.24,48-tf.

.F. GRAFToN, B. LADD,

HIALBIERT E. PAINE.

Patents.

3ATENTS.

GAFTOYi T.ADTDT

Legalgg

sT.\i': OF SOUTiL .\iOM.N.\.
SWNTPY orW .\1Wim my

R!.i i C.i:t ' i r 1 l:- 1n.. . ti, : . ana

Il: :'' i r
. -,:fl a- or p)1:1a:..:f+n

tt

h ad,.: --;

: 'in %:- t'o .ilt .-N"":tle
1 .s . t i. 1' . , . '

ri ie , 1e .11, i

STTE01*UI .1A: HL. IAit ~ ~ ~ r'.Ii,.t'.i1~ f "7

~~~-i i;' i-; ,l.I,01rrOiPI(A~)1

(tOjtNTY OF NE ER .

Louisa M. N. :uer vs. Thos. 11. Cru. ks.

}. ':iie 't :m EwIve io:: in the a,ove

sLt. r-: h.t ni ao!ltlh+ Eix'cutiOn1 to :t*

lire- l I 'll :I t \i'w'erry Court
f Oa..On :. :'.1%. of .i'l (!d ay)

tO '' 'i)ti"- : :t i_. ' t . : : t

iJohn F. li '.--r, t na'.i a

Ro:d.,oiher ir:i- ol lfuso-. 11. i o., , and
other. Also, Oie o)ilt'r :n:ct, ru.tted in
said eu::ty .:I! :n1t1e, cou:t a:lii t_)e
HLundred c.d Tiiirty-Nine .cer- more or

le-, bou dd byld ! or JOL; F."yn'
Wm. A. l:az .nd by the tolum}i:t oiad.
Leviedl on as the tjroperty of T.-. II.
SLOOt.)
Trs oF S.L--Ali cash Pu rchaser to

pay for papeiir:..
D. B. W!EELER, N. e.

Sheriff's 'A!ic, i.ce. ii, 1.S8.:.5-3

STATE ;"SOU'i CARLOLINA,
1 \"- 1 tR 3OURT.

\sncy C. HI..r: is, as Adm,:., &c., Pl.di:tiff.
against William H. Harris, et ad, De-
fend.tnts.

Conmplaint to Sell Land to Aid in Pavmnt
of Debts, f .

Bv virtue of a:n Order in the above s:ated
e:..' I Will aell, at N;wbe:ry Co:urt House,
South Carolina, on Monday, the third day
of January, 1881, within theikgal hours of
sale, tto the hig'hes *bidder, the ro( H1ouses
and Lots belongig to the estate of C. M.
Iarris, deceased, situated in the Town of
Newberry, in sai (ounty and Stalte, and
bounded by l.nds of V. A. Cline, Mrs. Fan-
uie Jackson, by the New Cut Road and by
he G. &G. R. R.
TERmS oF SALE-O:le third cash, and the

balance on a credir of twelve mc:ntis .l
inter"rst trom: the day of ale, to be secured
by a bond of the purchaser with a nort-

gage of tL:e premlises sodi-the purchaser
or purchasers will be required to procure
p)olicies of insu;rance at two thirds of the
value thecreof, anid have the same assignced
to the Probate .Judge for Newherryv C.ounctv.
Purchasers to pacy for all papers, with leave
:o pvy their entire bids in ech if clhey dec-
sire so to do. Plats to be exhibited on

day of sale. J. B3. FELLER,
D.c. 11, 1880--51-3t J r. N. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWB.ERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

John XWiliamn Fok, .s :, diiztratuor of
Levi E. Fol!k, deec'd., Plainctiff, against
Lo.ui-a A. Folk, et ail., DefendanIts.

Complaint to Sell Land to Aid i:i the Pay-
mnent of Debts, &u.

By virtue of an ordlir herein pissed I
will rei at Newberry Courr House, South
Carolina, on Monday, the third dayt of Jan-
uary, 1S81, (Sale-day) within the legzal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder, at pub-
ice outcry, thea following~portions of the
Real E4rate of Levi E. Folk, deceased, sit-
uate in said County, to wit: One tract <-f
land, conctainzingt Forty-seveu 8-iO ::eres,
more or less, and bounded by hlands of A.
J. Longsicore, T. M. Neel, est. of James
HeClung, Mrs. B. Lindsay, and the tract

assigned to the widow as Dower. Also,
one~o:her tract, containing One Hundred
and Twenty-eight 1-10) acres, more or less,
and boundle. byv lands of est. of John Ster-
ling, C. S. Gileland, est. of D. B3. Piester,
and the Dower tract.
'rTtns or' SAL-One-half cashz, and the

remtain der en twelve mon ths tinuie, wi:-. inr-
terest fronm the day of sale. to be secured
by a B~on of the purchaser ntih a muort-
gzage of the premises; the purchaser to

have the privilege- of paying all cash if he
so desires. Purchaser to pay for pipers.

J. B FELLERS, J. r. . C.

lec. 11, 188". 54

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Ebenezer P. Chalners, as Adm'r., etc., of
F. H. Whitn.ev, dee'd., Plain:itf, against
Annie E. Whitn'ey, et al., Defenda:.ts.

Comolain;t to Sell Land to Aid in Payment
of Debts, kc.

By virtue of an order herein, so direct-
ig, I will s.*ll, at Newbe~rry Gourt IIouse,
Sombi (arit na, on Moncday thei thlird day
of Janzuary, 18S1, (SAle-day) within the le-
gtal hours of sale, to :he igh':,t bidder, at

lubic otmery, all that t ract of land, the
property of Frederick 11. WXhittm-y, deceas-
ed. situante in sa id Counny, con tin ing Four
Iundre'. and Sixty-eight Acres, more or

b-ss, and bounded byv lands of Ben:jam.in IT.

Mybiti, Mrs. Hainnah Hlenderson, and
others. If sold in tracts the plats thereof
will be exhibitedi on the day of sale.
THlE TM o' SALE-One-third of the

purchase money to be paid inu cash, and the
remainder at twelve months with intere~st
from the day of sale, to be secured by a

bond of the purchaser and his muortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for all pa-
pers. J. B. FELLERS, ... r. s. c.
Dec. 11, 1880). 51-St.

Fisk's Patent fletal-
ic Burial Cases.

Also, Walnut and Rosewood Collins andu
Caskets always on hrand.
WVill person.dly superintend the prepar: -

tion of gra yes, buhing of vaul[5, ti-mg ini
their construction best hyd:rau'ic cemeat,
rendering themi perfectly waterproof.
All orders promp'tly att'ndedi to day or

m nht.
Ollice in rear of Leave*ll & Speers' Marble

Yard.

L. M. SPEERS.A pr. 23, 1879--17-tf.Oysters!_ Oysters!___
Iao wpepred!t supltES!OR

FOLK noSERinpae any qu.ply, large
NORFOLK QYSTERS in any qututity, large or I

stttdl. a uid resptcttullv solicit orders from

Jflb,,SH iid Or.'lli -.

AND)

Lflnl

lagi

tirevnviIIe, S.C.
AN I)

Charlotte, N. C.

We Mean EUsiness and no Mis-
«n e. Beat these Vigures

if you

(l.GANS-15 Stps, 3 Setz Reeds, Sub
liBs.s and Coupler, Be:utiful Walnut Case,fnv 5t5. t Siop-, 4 Se:s Reeds. only $59.
Stop, 3 Sets Re-d-:, S55. Stool and Book

iluUded.
PIANOS-Lar;;e Size, Rich Rosewood

Cse, 7 Ocr., only S179. Largest Size, 7j
(e:., only 5200. Square. Grand, Extra
Large Magni?ieent Case, only S250. Good
Stool an. Cover given.
Fi I'een Days Test Trial.
We pay freights if not satisfactory. These

inztrutments are from
S.1 ANi RELIABLE HOUSES,

:nd ar: fully guaranteed.
No rnista!e about these Pianos. In addi-

tion to the large uumber we have soli
thro.ughout Sauth and North Carolina, there
ate eight or ten right here in the city of
Greenvilie, some of which have been in use
ov:-r SIX YEARS, and are still giving per-
feet satiSfaction.

Our Easy One Year Plan
En.:hs every one to own a good Piano or
Organ.
Chickcring, Mathushek, Guild & Co.,

Anion, Southern Ger', Favorite Pianos, Ma-
son & ilam liu, Peloubet & Co., Sterling Or-
gats have no Superiors.

:t'nd for Christmas Price Lists and Cata-
lo:ues. It will piy you.

Pricns on Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Ac-
cordonns and all small instruments are

grea:ly reduced. Address

MCSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
Greenville, S. C., P. 0. Box 15.

Or.
H. McSMITH,

Dec. S, 35-6:n Charlotte, N. 0.

ffrag. g ran~cy .i'rueles.

D)R.S. F. FANT,
Wholesale and~Retail

NEiBERRY S. C.,.

:i,Esetial Oils an,d Select Powdeis.
Nw P'harmaceut>2s RemedJies.

Si±.ei.:! attentioJn is ca:lled to the folw

FAN'S Liver Reuitor.
FANT'S Elixir o~Ca!!saya with Py rophos-

p'i:te of Ir-on.
F:-NT'S Comripound~ ilrid Ext;:et of U3tchu.
FAN'S Comn2ound Extrac.t of Q::een's D)e-

light'and Sarsaar'lla, with Iodide
of Potassiumn.

FANT'S Soohin Syrup.
FANTS Esaence of Jamaica Giuger..
FANT'S Ague Gure-well known~to everyonie ina tim County , having beenr

thorougliy testced in fever and
aztue.

FA"NT'S ()olorne.
Guratinw and Ironl Bitters-the great

Blood1 Purinler.
Sole .t for Swift's Syphilitic Specific,

the Great Elimninator of' all Impurities of the
Bood. The cure for Scrofula RTheumna-
tism, NeutrJigia an:d all Nervous Aletos
B;c::eye Pile hiunent, a specinle for

Ples.
I al'o 'offer the lar'&-t assortmnt Of

LIm.rr Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brush,es,
Tooth Brule', and Toi let Artic, of ev-
ery description, tat theC very lowest pricets.
Call and examine for yourselves.
Prescriptions~ carefuilly compounded at all

r. I11 -t f

181-3%u YEAR.

Eclectic Magazine
ForeIgn Literature, Science, and Art..

ENLARGED AND IMPROED.

The ECLECTIC MAGiZINE reproduces from
orign periodicatb all those articles which
irevaluable to American readers. Its tieldofse!eetion embraces all the leading Foreign
Reviews, Magazines, and Journals, and the
astes~ of all classes of readers are consu!:ed
inhec articlcs presented. Its plan incladca
SCIECE, EsSAYS, iREVIEWS, SKETCMMS,
rRAVELs, POETRY, NOVELS, SHORT STO-
RIES, ETC., ETC.
With the number for January, 1881, the
E~CLECTIC MAGAZINE will ')e enlarged to
meh~an extent as will give about

iwo Hundred Pages of additional reading
matter during the year.

This increase of space wli afford the op-
portnuity not mnerely for an increased quan-
tityut for a muc:: gr-eater variety of read-
ingm'a;ter; and theC pubisher contidenatly
mem(Ane'2 that teC otportuty shailI be so

tithtthECLEcTIC will be more
vl1u2b!e, mnore readlab:L, :and mane saisfac-

:orv than ever before. The samte pains will
e t2ec: as bi:brtr to erelude articles
whichm are trivial in ebaracter, or of merely
.nieniJft iu:ere.st; but larger space wi;i be
esi,ied to art;cles of' a popu!ar and enter-
:inng cast, and ample materials of the best
luaile at command, the ECLECTIC WILL BB
aaTusTIEI>EAL FAMtILY MAGAZINE.

T1he followbinmg list of contributors to the
>erioditcals from which the ECLECTIC is

ele:ed wja ive some idea of the value of
t(an:s Rit. lon. W. E. Glatne, Al-
'ecdcTennyson, Procesor 1Huxhy, P'rofessor

ynda~l l Rchard A. Proctor, B. A. J., Nor-
nanfLockyer, F. Rt. S., Dr. W. B. Carpenter,

.~B Tyor, Prof. Max Muller. Prof. Owen,Istthew Anoid, E. A. Freman, D.. C. L.,an's Au\ny Froudec, Thomas Hughes,nanton ITrolope, Wo:. Black, Mrs, Ol1-hant, Turgeniefi', Miss Thiacke.ray, etc.EG T be English periodicals are the greattorhouse fronm which are drawn many of

heest and most popular books of the time.
he~ ECLECTIC reprinta this masterial fresh

romthe~ authors' hauds, and at a price far

ower than it costs in book-form.

--:MS: Sima copi .l5 eents: one copy,


